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Various parts of pL^to ure U8«i as czudo drugs «^lch in 
Unanl and Ayurvedic system of mcxiielne vsliieh i s a long past 
tradition of India* About 2SDO items recorded in Indian me^iieal 
Xit^ratura are darivad from vegetable sources* 
Due to less attention ^d deforestation of major econo-
mically important plants* the valuable me ticinsl species are 
vanii^ing very fast* i^ieh i s effecting the natural store of 
indigenous crude drugs* The first systematic effort to apply 
the Eiethodology of modem scientific research to the investi-
gation of traditional remedies «vith a view to integrate anciont 
medical kno^eJge and practice into modem medicine* was made 
iyf the Late Col. RAP Nath Chopra in 19X* Later Chopra (1933) 
and Chopra and hay^r (1956) published a comprahensive informa-
tion about indigenous drugs* 
The drugs are many in number and varied in character* 
Many of thmi mentioned in old bodes baffle recognition and 
identification of plants or parts of plants* Moreover, there 
i s a great confusion in vascular names as different drugs are 
Sold uraler the s^e nsme in different regions of India, causing 
a le t of confusion. Therefore m urgent need of proper identi-
fication of drug sooples i s being felt to encourage and to 
make this system of medicine effective. 
The prechristidsi Egyptian^ Greeks and Hcxnsns records 
roveal several thous£Hr)d spceios jf p l ^ t s ccrrr. only use i as 
Dedieinal agents* The early history of bot^iical science 
books to a very large ^ t e n t concerned ivith man*8 interes t 
in tl^ ie use of plant materials for the treattnent of hienan i l l s . 
The medicinal value of dnig yielding plants i s due to presence 
in the plant t issues of socne chociical sui^tance or substances 
that produce a definite physiological action on the human 
body, ijope of the important drugs obtained from different 
plant sources are nenticmed bolcMi 
Some important druos obtained froci rootsi 
Celervt I t i s obtained frorr the root of Ao i^ arffljolens 
(Ajoiod), I t i s used in dropsy and co l i c . I t i s also given in 
u. 
vomiUng, urinary discharges* rheumatism rectal t roble f l a t -
ulence, fever vfith c o u ^ . 
Indian beladon^x This drug is obtained from the root of Atrooa 
acuRdnat^ (^^agtangur) i t i s used as an anodyne for rheuQatiSRo 
neuralgia r^td local inflaimnations* 
Pa^ir^i root} The drug i s obtained from root of Pareira plant . 
The roots are used in diarthoeat dysontry,cough, and paste of 
roots i s applied in skin disease. 
itosv lead worti The root of PliKubaqo rosea is used as drug. 
I t i s giVOT in dyspopsia.interndttent fevers, p i l e s , diarrhoea, 
skin diseasa, paralysis and rheumatism. The paste of root and 
some hi and oil i s applied cn/er rheumatic and paralytic part of 
body. 
Some icaportant drugs obtained from under ground stems > 
Turmeric t The rhizome of Curciana long a i s also very important 
medically. I t i s called "Haldi". I t i s c^ssnonly used for 
cleaning foul ulcers . Along witti lime or alxm i t makes a good 
dressing for sprains, brumes wounds e tc . I t s decoction is an 
effective eye wa^ in ophthalmia. The f r e ^ Juice i s also used 
as ^ t i p a r a s i t i c for mcuny skin infection. 
Gingers The xhizmie of Zinger officinale (Adarak) i s used as 
stimulant carminative agent. I t makes a valueable drug for 
disorders of digestive system^ rheum at isn, pi les , i»ilmonary 
diseases. The juice of fresh rhizome viith honey i s a good 
ranedy for coughs and astiima. 
Zedoarv} The rhizome of Zedoary (Curcuma zedoaria) i s stomachic 
cooling aeromatic, stimulant. I t i s applied in pains. I t s 
decoction viith long pepper, cinnamon ^ d honey i s a remedy for 
fever, cold cou^ and bronchites. 
Some important drags obtained from ba)ita 
naaearai This familiar drug, v^ich ranks f i r s t among the drugs 
of Itorth America origin, i s obtained fxom tho reddish-brovm 
barfe of the r.estem buck thorn (Bsmws purshiana) a t ree of the 
f}orth-3astexi) tjnited states and ddjocont Canada. Caseara i s 
a tonic and laxatii/e. 
Ci^raret It*© id«ntification of the constituent plant Katerials 
i s very difticuXt since the scHire@ of drug varies frcrs place? to 
place. I t i s ohtdined froji? strvehnoQ toxifera. (^ondodcndron 
tgaentosum. species of Abut a und Ckacculus and sofne oUipr species 
of .ttrwshnos. 
Guraro CJHJKOS prt>gressiVQ paralysis vdth eventual cardiac 
fai lure. Th© lethal effects ar© rfuc? t o sovsral alkaloids. 
Curarine i s also used in ^ock tbsrapy end as muscle roloxant 
in surgical operations and tetanus. 
Scape ictportant drugs oa ta in^ frocri Btm and %<QC3dt 
Hphediinei I t i s obtained fran the stem of di±edpa aerardiana. 
mm-.boT of family Hfrf^edrsceae. I t i s knoiran as •Kharda* in 
f^Iindi. Ilie Btmi aro the source of fecaous druq, ©ijhedrine. 
The liquid extract of step i s use: for controlling asthma. 
The t incture of the plant i s cariioc and circulatory stimula-
n t . The? dococticMi of tho stetr and root i s usod as a renedy for 
ifieuaiatisQ and syphilis in Hussia* Jice of barrios i s used in 
affections of thd rv?spiratory passages. The ster^ contain 
alkaloids - ephodrine and pseudo-ephedrine. 
h i t s sandal wooyi? (Sandalum Linn.) I t is tho (i.er ber of fanjily 
iantalaceae. I t i s alr.o knorti as safod chanJai. Tho t ood i s 
codLlno, tTstrlngont Wtt^r f^edative, cat / iec tonic and diuretic* 
I t i s givcm in fovors and t h i r s t , Th< xiar of v.ood i s giyfon 
in gonorrhoea* fevers and bilious dicordirs . A paste of wood 
i s a cooJ^inq dressing in infXapti atory eitiptive skin disoasos. 
Th@ pasta i s also applied for tho tonpl© of headache and fever, 
VriQ essential oil of the Viood i s stimulant, antiseptic^ demalcent 
and deiuret ic . i t i s used in gonoxThoea» chronic c a t a n ^ of 
the bladder, urethral haomorihags, chronic bronchitis and 
intonaittent fevers. The oil i s applied over scabies and 
other skin diseases, 
C^assiat Cjuaasia i s obtained from tv^ sources* Jamaican 
t^assia cc^es frcci Picrasma excel sa. v^ile surname quassia i s 
the product of Cju^ssia amai^ a. I t has a very b i t t e r t a s t e and 
i s use i as a tonic and in tJie treatm^it of dyspepsia and 
malaria. I t i s also used as an insecticide, 
qo^^hm I t i s obtained from Accecia ^atechu, i t i s valuable 
astringent and also used for disorders. The mixture of catechu 
i s used as tonic, 
S3PI0 iiaiaortant drugs obtained from leayeai 
/^>pei Several kind of aloes are available in the market, 
Barbados or curacao i s obtained frora Aloe barbadensJi^, iocotrine 
aloes from ^ , parry^ and cape aloes from A,, fep^, of tiouth Africa. 
The leaf juices contain several types of glucosides and used 
chiefly as purgatives. 
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f^maaQlJBt The i^rub Hamameliz ylarqinlana^ eoiDc.only known as 
Uitch Hazel of Ed stem HorXh America i s the main source of 
th i s drug. The drug i s obtained fro^i dried l&ay/eu of t h i s 
(dent* The v.hole plant i s also ysed as drug in England* This 
drug i s used as an astringent and stops bleeding* 
Buchui This drug i s obtained from thQ dried leaves of 
aaroaaa betulina. i . serrati folia and t* cranulata. These ar« 
the shrubs of the hot dry mountalneous regicfi of south ^^frica. 
The oil Quchu i s used as a disinfectant and stimulates excre«> 
tion urinary disorders. 
Heytibanei ttiis drug i s obtained from FvoBCveimis njqer and i s 
a coarse evil srjolling herb| nat;lve to Europe and /^ ie* The 
leaves and flowers contain several poisonous alkaloid and miang 
them hyoMsyamine and scopolamine are more proainent* I t i s 
used as a sedative and hypnotic. I t s action i s similar to 
Billadonj but less pov^erful* 
Pennyroyal» Pennyroyal (Hedeopta Duj-cqioidsf) i s a small aroma-
t i e annual herb, eoooicmly gro^incj in poor soil through out tlw 
Bistain United s ta tes . I t has an essential oil v*ich yields 
oedicine. permyroyal i s oftenly used as an ingredient of 
liniments because of i t s counter i r r i t an t action. I t s chief 
use i s as an inscetrepellent. The chief source of the o i l i s 
dried leaves. 
I OCT? »>oodt The worm Vvood (Artetnisia absintheum) a perennial 
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species of Huropet Morthem Africa and lorthem Mia i s the 
souzrce of an essential oiX, obtained by steam d i s t i l l a t ion from 
1^ 0 dried leaves and tops of the plant . 
Long needled oinet As i t s nacie indicate* i t i s long leaved pin© 
(Pinus roxburqhii) belongs to faiiily Pinaceae. i t i s also known 
as chir in Hindi* The resin popularly kncy-n as oandh^biroza 
i s stiiTiUlant, stomachic and diure t ic . I t i s g i v ^ in gonorrlic^a, 
glut and other disorders of the genitoMirinary organs. This i s 
a useful dressing for fo«3l ulcers , it i s a conmon ingredient 
of nwedicinai piasters and ointments. 
•aBBJe important drugs obtained from flotri^rsi 
dhatTiomiloi I t i s a pri^^itive time remedy obtained fran 
feiatrlcarja chanjomjll^a. The head of dvied flov.srscontains an 
essential o i l . Infusic^s of chacsai^ile are used as tonic and aS 
gastric stiojulant. The fla^srs head of cha'::oniile are also 
preairibed sprins and rheumatian, 
aoae important; drugs obtained ixam frui ts and seedsi 
ChauLiOocira oi ls i For a v^rf long period, leprosy has been one 
of the most droaded rlisease of hum^ being and i t was thouc^t 
to be Incurale nesoarches an chaulmoogra t ree (Hvdrocarpu^ 
kurzii J and related species have rovealed that the oil obtained 
from the i r seeds c ^ very i^ l i cure leprosy. 
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Cubebi TtiQs® are the dried unriped f m i t s of ^isey^ ^ub@b^. 
Cubebs are used to euro vatasrh often in the form of c iga i^ t tes . 
I t i s also 1)3ed as a kidney stii^ulant* 
PavXliuEat The seed obtained from ^ . ovata. FsyIlium seeds 
contain a tas te less pucilagenous substarwe which act as a mild 
laxative and i s used in chronic constipaticm. 
Upgn seedt The ^e r i can i.ora seed (ChenopcKJium fgabrosioides 
vair. ant^irainticupi) i s the native of t e s t Indies and Central and 
^kiutfi /America. I t grows as t^ed in i^aste places. I t contains 
an ©ssaitial oil t^hich i s obtained from frui ts and is used in 
the treatiBent of hockv»orm infections. 
Socio important drugs obtained from the lower pianist 
Auretiiveins I t i s produced by Jitreptomvce^ aurepfacieni^ ^ i c h 
was isolated from oidinary soil in 1948, i t i s used to canbat 
forms of Vi t is . pneumoniat undulant fover c^teoByelites* Stoop-
ing coutjh and eye infections afKJ also for the pationt \r^o has 
doveiopei a resistance to othor antibiotics or to sulj^ur drugs. 
I t has b8c?n proved recently that aurtoiBycin i s also a grovwth 
paxnotor. 
Lvcopcxiiwu Very sroall and almost impalable spores of LvcopodiUHn 
cl,avatuf;; and other club nosses contain about 50/a fixed o i l . Itiey 
ara usefuj. for vooverir^ of p i l l c as a diluent for insufflations 
and as a dusting poller for abrsd@d surfaces. 
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Ifiaectieid«« and Haticid«at Plant! hav« been usod to combat 
insects* rats and other veimlns for isany years in various parts 
of the ««osid* over 1^ 00 spaeies have besn recoxded as inssetioidss. 
Some 290 hava baon utilized for this purpose in the United States 
of mBticat but only S% of these are of any ecoiaereial value* Nieo* 
tine, obtained frooa tobacco, has long been familiar. In more recent 
years other botanical insecticides have increased greatly in impor-
tance partieulady in UMted states, and this country today i s « 
leading mazket of the «iozid for these products* 
PvrethruB or insect flcxsars, v^ieh yield pyrethrum, and 
derxls and cube, vMch contain rotenone, are in greatest damand* 
Promising new sources, ho«rever, are continually being discovered* 
Had squill i s the prinoipal raticide. 
Red souil^t Red sqjuill i s obtainad from the bulbs of the red 
varLetim of Urginea maritime, a nat i^ mediterranean species 
i4)ieh i s cultivated in Algeria. Used as a raticide from ancient 
time, red squill has come into prominence «dthin the last 20 years 
as a result of more active rat control measures. The toKie 
mibstance, a glucoside, has l i t t l e effeet on other animals. In 
1947, 628CX30 lb . were imported. 
Lonohocarpusi The root of several species of Lonchocarous. 
chiefly ^. umcu i« Brazil, ^ utilia in Peru, and |^ . n i c^ 
in Qui ana constitute an important source of rotenone. Ihest 
plants, knom vazlously as cube timbo, and barbasco, are used by 
the natives at fish poisons. 
At first they are bush like but later resemble vines and 
JO 
dimb on t a l l t r ee s . They thrive in tho tropical forests at 
Xotu al t i tudes v4iere there i s BO inch rain-foi l and well drain^i 
so i l , vhen tho plants are tvo or three years csld the top are 
cut av«ay and the roots are dug up,dried^ bundled &nd e«ported 
for p2XM:essing. They are grind into fx»^@t and ridxed vvith 
t a lc or clay for dusting or v.ith a liquid for spraying* 
Lonchocarpus i s easily propagated b/ steia cutting or 
comorcial basis although most of the supjAy s t i l l caaes from 
vdid pi ants. Cube fir&t entered t.orld trad© in 1934, In 1946^ 
Uhited s ta tes imported iifCX)J,CX30 l b chiefly from Peru to Jrazi l , 
pyrethrtint Ttiree principle acHarces of pyrethru^ are reccKjnized 
in the Jnited s ta tes . Dalisatiai insect flcRf?ers from Chtvsanthe-
oufn cinerurjaefoliup Persian insect fleaders from £• coccineuci 
and Caucasian Insect f lwers from £, marsh^Ijl, The f i r s t of 
these i s by far the most iosportant, £ , cinerarlaefolium, i s a 
slender, glcMJCous, pubescent perennial 18 to 30 inches in hoirjht 
vdth pinnate leaves and ^ial l daisy l ike flayer* I t i s a native 
of DalBiatia in Yugoslavia, rhere i t has been cultivated from 
many years* prior to the second v.grid war, Japan vsas the leading 
producer of l^yrethrutrt flo*«ers, arKi that ccnotituted one of that 
country's most valuaole exports* Jreat e r e v;as exercised in 
gathf^ring, drying and packing the crop* At present tinie ^ 1 8 
speciws i s being cultivated in Ci^lifoznia and other parts of the 
united .atates, 3r3.tish Hast Africa, I ta ly , Australia, Brazil, 
Pexxi and Hcuador* 
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PYrethrmi i s noninflaEnniable, nonpoiswous and leaves no 
oily residue. During the l a s t war the army found i t highly 
effactive against f l i e s , fleas body l i ce and yellotf. fever and 
cialacia mosquitoes, pyrethrum bombs v.ere standare equipment In 
GialaEia lnfsst«i area* They contained the insectic in a so l -
vent under a pressure of 90 lb per square inches. A mechanical 
release allov^ed l^e vapour to escape through a valve l ike a fc^» 
A 3 second application perrp.€afiQntly paralyzed al l insec ts . 
SirwG the dawi of civliigatlcm peopl© have bean u t i l i -
zing the plants to cur© disemises and relieve of the p^iysicai 
sufferinf}. peopl® of tha ancient jasriod hava had 3a»© 
knc3ViilGdgo of medicinal plants derived as a result of t r i a l 
af¥i e r ror . These easly attenspts v.ore based art spocuiation 
and superstition, linclvllizod people had a re l ief that 
Ui'ioaso i.'as duo to the presence of evil sp i r i t in the body 
and could be derived oat oniiy oy using poisonous or disagree-
aisle r> a t ' t r ia ls . The knov4©dgo of the source and Riethod of 
©xtriiction of a drug vms usually restricted to th© man of 
t r ioes or to the vitch debtors. Ma\'ever» v^lth th© c i v i l i z a -
tion of tho v;orid tho ^c ion t observation played an important 
role and provided ample direction to the advanced society 
orxjut the drug yielding plants* 
AS long as 5,0'X) to 4,000 ?.G« many druqs v.'er0 in uso 
in Jhina. «ild .^nskfit v,ritJn:js reveal th® method erf gQi^ j^ ^^^^^^ 
and 0r«i»r«tlofi of ^^^ cJnigs fran plant sources. The Assyreens, 
ia.'y/ionians and «incient F'eljrsv.s vtere also fm^ilXar v.ith a 
nucbor of crude drugs. Soma of the Egyptian, pai^r Virltten 
as early as l , t e3 =I.C. rocoi^ the naire of Ksany nie licinal plants 
usad by tf'o ^hyoicians of that day, aniong thor are uyrrh, 
Gq^nabis. upii^a, MoQ» F?®!jlcK;k and Gdssia. Th© '3resks vvere 
Iffisilior vlth many of the pr^^aant drugs, &i> pvidt*nc©d by tvoi^s 
of Aristot las, Hippocratesi Phythogoras and Theophrastus in 
I^ 
77 3,C. Dioscorids wrote his great t r ea t i se '*De ^^ateria 
Ue6icd* *vhich dealt vlth the nature and properties of a l l 
the meJieinal substaice knov^ <n at that time* 
For fifteen centuries th i s v^ ork v^ as held in high esteem 
and even today i t i s valued by the Hoors and Turks. After 
the daik ages «ere over, then came the period of the herfoa-
l e s t s ^ d encyclopaedists. The monestries of northern Europe 
produced vast compendium of true and false information regard-
ing plants stressing in particular the medicinal value of 
Folklore. I t v^ as about this time that the curious "Doctrine 
of s ignature came into being. According to t h i s doctrine 
all plants possess some sign given by the creator ^ihieh 
indicate the use for v.hich they are intended. Thus a plant 
vdth heart shaped leaves should be used for heart diseases, 
the l ive r leaf vdth i t s t^rea lobed leaves for l i ve r trouble 
and so cm. Frwn th i s c x ^ e beginning, the study of drugs and 
drug plants has progressed, and remilted in the modem pharma-
cogiK»sy. Pharmacognosy as a science i s concerned vdth the 
history. Conmorce, collection, selection, identification and 
preservation of crude drugs end raw materials. Uwi the 
important drugs and drug yielding plants have been standardised 
under food and drug act of 1906, As a result of t h i s , the 
description and other relevent infomation regarding large 
number of available l i t e ra tu re , t^e most important 
infonnation regaiKling such plant source i s the United State 
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•'.'h.irt; ^co, oQif t ^^^ '"I trsoooputhic I'heiT.uCopo?^", and tho 
•"uctiorai FomulDry". T!-'iso of B zre constant ly rv^visad 
jnd k'spt u:jto jjt.% The " jtondtirJ JisiJ^nsittor^^ en-l tho 
"hntional diSi.'arir.r»tory^ else contain trn? -ir-louG inf jrr:aticfi 
mr-r iSng jn:u yJtildirt) o l r r t s . Th? GrJdicAnai vpiu»3 of 
dru'j plcints in cue* to tho pr'aar:cc of ::a-.c ch:H",ical suos-
tuixjss in th^.> plant t i s&uss thtit prtriucr? a da f jn i t s physio-
io :dcal cCtion on t h j hu:i.ar. bo'Jy, Tac ii.ost Liportant of 
d'C'G-' i;ubstaric.j;> i>.r<-' tho al!'aioiclr.f cui.pounds o*'" C-'rbon, 
f.7> ruoori, oKy,3n in:i mtTQi]oti, jumciiideG, r?f.sonfc-iiaI o l in , 
frlty c i i s , iv-.ur.s, rucll^.^nec, t rnr . inc, '^urs on:' poi sonuus 
Qubi-tofjcsfi, JO~'V' of tha.^e ruut-jrlais ir^s ,im/riul ^joiscns, 
arSi tbcrvfur*?, thv^ ./r?;j jrotion 4-nJ administering of tha 
iiuiciii should bo i/;ft en t i r i y in t!ic> hords of ski i iod i-'hartno-
c i c t s and .-•'hysjc; tins. 
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The plan of study ^ a l l include th® folla-^ing aspectsi 
U Histochetaical Studiest 
(&) Histcxrftanical t e s t of the drug with different reagents, 
(b) Flours"sconce characterist ics under ul t raviolet l i g ^ t . 
2* Pg©liainazv ahvtoeheKdcal Stuiaitit 
(a) Deterciinatltm of i^ysicsl constant* 
(b) Preliminary phytocheisical investigations 
(c) Extraetion and estimation of chaaical components. 
3* aros^,^:oFph9loq^c4 gtudie^t 
(a) Macroscopic 
(b) aUcroscopie 
( i ) Determination of vein i s l e t number 
( i i ) Detennination of Palisade ra t io 
( i i i ) Determinetion of stoiaatal number 
(iv) Stomata 
(a) Type of stonate 
(b) Slse of stomata 
(c) Stomatal index. 
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flgVIEIIf OF LITERATU^  
Accozdlrig to • lay mm eoncftpti(»i baxk naans tha cutar 
hard czust of tha traa trunk, but taehnically i t haa got quita 
a diffarant naanlng. To an anatoaiiat, bark ineludaa all layara 
of tlsauaa lying outaida tha vaacular eaabium* In tha primary 
atagot i^ conpziaas of tha prinary phXotn, paricyeia, eortax 
and apidazoia. Latar, aftar tha fozeation of tha aaeondary 
tlaauaai tha bark rapratanta aaeondary phloan and products of 
paridam (fiaau, 1965) • 
on tha baala of tha origin and tima of appaaranea, tha 
phloaoi can ba elaaaifiad aa primary phi cam and aaeondary phloam. 
Tha aaeondary phloan uaually conaiats of two main syataeit» tha 
axial or vartieal aystan derived from tha fuslfom coBbial 
initial a and tha ray or horliontal ayatas derived frcn the ray 
initial a. In dLcotyledona, tha phloem ahowa the broader divert 
aity of pattema of cell amngament aa eempared to gymnoapema. 
the rays aay be unlaeziatet blserlate, multlaerlate and may be 
homogenoua OT heterogenoua. The eomponenta of the axial ayatm 
in tha dicotyledonous pl«)ta are slave alem«nts« axial parenchyma 
and fibres, while the ray system i s generally nade up of paren-
chyma ce l l s , Zn both the systems sclereids» laticifera and 
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vazious typ«t of idiohlattt occur with spoeUisod eontonts 
(aeaMt 1965)* Soerotazy elamentt of sehizoganout and lys i -
ganous or schizolysigenoua origin nay also constituta a fraction 
of tha bazk (Eaau, 1969). 
tt\9 origin of tha pzinary phloera atartiin tha aiabryonie 
ataga of tha plant and conplataa ita diffarantiation aftar tha 
fonaation of primary body. It is darivad out of tha Proeambium. 
Tha prlnary phlotffi eonaists of first formad proto«phloam ala* 
ffiantt iMhila mataphloaB foB&ad aftar tha diffarantiation of 
protof^oan* 
El2lSBliL2S&t 
Iha protophlooBi eonatitutas tha conducting tissue of tha 
aetivaiy growing pazt of tha plant and contains siava alaeants 
possassing tha usual spaeializad char^taristies of such alamants 
i»e#i highly vacuolatad and « jclaata protoplasts. First fomadt 
elfloiants toward tha eortast ara known as "Protophloanf (nusscWf 
1872), In tha protophloam wall dafinad aiava plata and siava 
araas ara ganerally absant and they are not assoeiatad with 
companion calls (Esau, i965t Fahn, 1967)* Ho«^ var» in a recant eoB< 
DtinieaUcffir tha occurrence of well developed sieve areas on the 
lateral walls of the protophloen eleoients has been reported by 
Ghouse 2 l JL* U972} and Ghouse (1973) in pine leaves* 
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Since th« iDOt«phlo«B naturot after tha gro««th in iangth 
of the surzounding tissitaa i s eaapletadt i t i s retained as a 
conducting tissue longer than the protophloeei* Ths part of 
phloeoi tNhieh develops after the foxnation of protophloen and 
matures after the growth in length of the surrounding tissues 
i s cosipleted i s known as the "MetaphloeBf (Vantie^en 1887). 
In herbaceous and woody species having conhial growth* the 
netaphlooD sieve elements become inactive after the formation 
of secondary conducting elements. In such type of the plants 
the metaphloara sieve elements may be partly cruihed or completely 
obliterated (Bsau* i965}» 
Axial system of the plant derived from the fusifoa 
initials of the eambiiffl i s interpenetrated by the transverse or 
ray system derived from the ray initials,constitute secondary 
phloem* Qenerally i t consists of sieve elements (either sieve 
cells or sieve-tube membersi the latter usually with companion 
cel ls) . Phloem parenchyraat selereidSt phloem fibres and rays* 
Occasionally sdereids also constitute a part of this system 
(Hsou, 1965| Ghouss jl^ * iL* ^977)* 
Xn dicotyledonous plants sieve areas end sieve plates 
tn prominent in secondary phloem and are arranged in radial 
files by which i t i s distinguished from the primary part of the 
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phlom (Esau, X964). Th« dleotyiodofit show a vector diversity 
of pattszn of call ttrtrnqmrnnt in th« phloem and more Varia* 
tion in cell eonponents than the phloen in eonifers, Hon* 
storied, storied and intemediate arrangeeent of eells are 
encountered and the rays nay l)e uniseriate, iiiseriate and 
iBuItiseriate* The elements of the axial system are sieve^tube 
iseiBbers usually vdth companion eel ls , axliJ. parenehyma eel ls , 
fibres and those of the ray systems nay contain selerieds, 
secretory elements of sehisogenous and lysigenous origins, 
laticifers and various idoblasts with speeilised contents 
(Esau, 1965). 
Many species belonging to dicotyledons have elongated 
sieve elements, bearing mostly eonpound sieve plates on the 
inclined end walls (^ saLsu MdiSS* ££SS&lA» f^tff^ffyrtt iSIUI* 
Tl^a and jasvphus) while in others (^ SS£* Dslberaia and ^Ipus) 
end walls usually bear simple sieve plates. The sieve«>tube 
members in the sub-faeily prunoideae of Rosaeeae exhibit primi-
tive features and showing close similarity to those of conifers 
(avert, 1963a, 1980). 
The mode and pattern of distribution of fibres i s differ-
ent in different species (Holler, 1882| strasburger, i09i | 
Chattaway, 1933f Holdheide, 195is Zahur, 1999s 3«aber, 19€2s 
Qhouse and Y^us, 1974t Shouse £|.« ji.. 1979b} Siddiqi f | . ^, 
1976J Khan f^ , j ^ . 1978| Ohouse and J»a l , 1978). In some 
species the fibres are completely ab8ent(Ei|^^t Liriodendron 
o 0 
^«id*nff> ^ a n t w cmarm^ pj^rantm fnaftg. puyyta varl^pat^. 
Saeondary phloam ean b« divid«d into two eata^odtt on 
tht basis of stsuetural and funetional capability of siovo 
«l«i»nts« 
l^ion tha sieva aXamants beeoBe a nuoXaata and davaXop 
tha othar spaeializad eharactadsties such as siava areas and 
tha strmds batwaan tha eallSf tha phloan is eonsidarad to ba 
eondtieting ana. Tha width of tha aetiva phloan producad in tna 
season vaxias with tha species and seasonal conditions and i s 
considerably narrower than the corresponding increment of xylem. 
The height of the active phloem in temperate tree usually 
aeasures in fraction of a EM and rarely larger than a tm 
(Holdhaidot 1951). Similar variation in height of conducting 
lone an noticed in case of tropical trees* 
The part of the phloem in which sieva elements stopped 
the function i s often referred to 99 non->funetional or non* 
conducting phloem commonly retain parenchyma cells that continue 
to store starch and tannins untill the tissue i s isolated from 
living part of the plant by the activity of phellogen (Esau, 
1965}. 
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In th« diff«rent w«ytt the sieve ttieiaentt represent the 
insetive state, tlie sieve eseas are eovered bf a mass of 
substance known as eallose (definitive eallose). The identic 
fieation of non-fiinetioning state of the si«ve«tuiies is 
particularly certain i f the elenents are collapsed or crushed. 
CoBpanion cells and sane of the parenehyiea cells retard to 
function and may collapse oosipletely in dicotyledons (BsaUt 
1965), The characteristics of the inactive phloem as a whole 
vary in different plants. In some ^cotyledonst e.g. , 
Liriodend^fi (Cheadle and isau, 1964), Ti^f. pomilus and 
Juqlanf the shape of ftmctionless sieve tulaes changes a l i t t l e 
(Esau, 196S), sane palbemia spp. (Ghouse and VUnus, 1975) some 
aeobers of the fanily Myrtaceae (Ghouse 2^. j ^ , . , i976a) and 
« » . dloiduou. ^ ^.r a« .n tropica ,p^„j i h . . ! . « 
elaaents and their associated cells collapse conpletely. In 
Vitis vinifera the non^onductincj sieve^tubes become filled 
«dth tyloses like proleforations frcei the axial parendiysia colli; 
(Ssau, 1948). The non«(^ anducting phloem usually undergoes m 
intensive selerifieation especially by the development of phloem 
fibres and sclereids in axial and ray parenchyma syatesis (Khan, 
1977). The intrusive growth that modifies the spatial relations 
«3ong the cellc, selerlfieation may proceed the old phloem also 
accumulates orgastic substances, mainly crystals and phenolic 
coBpounds. The conducting phloem have crystals and their 
number frequently increases with the sclerifieation of parenchyma 
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colls (EtaUf 1965}• The type of crystalt and thslr dlstri-> 
but! on are snough charaetszlsties to bs ussfuX in conparstivs 
studiss of phlostn (KoLdhsids, i95i.)» Dilation of ths parenehy. 
ffistous calls affects the appearance of the nonnsonducting 
phlocD). Some anatonieal features such as distribution pattern 
and amount of selerenchymat nature of the priderm may be of 
particular help in the identification of various related species 
as stated earlier* 
Mostly the sclerenchyma i s eategorlted as fibres and 
selereids* Fibres are generally elongated cells while sclereids 
are canparatively «nough short« Howevert sclereids may varied 
from short to conspicuously elongated cells« Similarly fibres 
also show enough range of variation as for as their dimensions 
are concerned• Although the arrangements of the pits i s genera-
l ly more prtelnwit in the walls of sclereids than in those of 
fibres* Fibres may occur in definite tangential bands e«g« in 
^iriodendron and p^pulus. In some woody plants which have a 
hard tough bark such a C^ rvft the fibres make up the greater part 
of the secondary phloem* m some dicotyledons the fibres occur 
in tangential bands more or less regularly alternating with 
bands containing the sieve-tube and the parenehysatie eo&ponent 
of the axial system (e*g.» XI1U» MliJh UU^iMmit Qmstsmti' 
Some times the fibres are scattered among other cells of the 
Vertical system (e.g. , Teccma. Nieotiana) or fibres are absent 
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••9*» ATistoIoehif. The fibres nay be very abundant ««ith 
sieve^tubes and parenehyna ce l l s scattered ai&cng thesi in small 
strands e.g. in Carva (Artsehwagort 1950), 
In soae Indian tropical trees the distribution of phloen 
seJ erenchyma in the secondary fihloeiii was investigated by 
Ghouse s^. j}^* (1979)• They were noted to occur as isolated 
elements in(QiL£Q|j. J3SUt §^JSJk SdSMBAkM* illSSMft jU2ft)t 
isolated as well a9 in groups (Acacia cate^hy) and in fascicles 
of varying dimensions distributed irregularly in fittSJyi iBaKSSUU 
£iL ffiftfffllPfl^tf PyyPttf IW^frBhUt Peronla liacnia> in the fasci-
cles arranged nore or l ess in concentric order (Ae^i^ ^npn^sitnM, 
h* CUjSUMt £&gSU iL§MAf i£MJllatm^k&M>' n^ tangentially 
extended fascicles distzibute^ irregularly (^|«^ff nilotica vat, 
£• s^aciea). in radially elongated fascicles of varied dimensions 
(lianQifera indica). in narrow tangential strips often transversed 
by radially running phloeei rays in aSfiSlft fi2lJQfi»XLaa» EJDCaSBl& 
cineraria) and in the fozm of elongated tangential bands of 
considerable length interrupted frequently bf the phloem rays 
(as^it aiaslM* Af<9"f iiiy»»^fft iliacifiBfcjiUQslf PHt^phgiym 
ferruqineum. pp^y^thij iypqlfo^^i. prfffffrtff ie^£iaS£if 
Tamarindus Indies. JsMBiiX^MMA «»> UMJfMi. M}l^^• 
Selereids are comiron components of secondary phloem where 
they may intergrade with fibres (Ssau, i96St Fshn, 1975; Qhouse 
2i«jL** 1975ai ct Khan e^. j]^., 1976, 1977, 1978) Khan S^.^LM 
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1977 }• Sdereids vary considorably in shape* sizo and character* 
latice of their walls. CooBiQnly th» foUc^iing categories of 
selereids are recognized e.g.* bradhiysacXereids* {Bacrosclereid8« 
osteosclereidSy astroscXereidSt filifoxBi sclereids and 
triehoseiaroida. out of these types* brachysclereids are 
eooraonly present in the secondary phioesi {6uadet« i960{ 
mcoXson* 1960; Ghouse ^.jL** -^ ^^ ^ ^t^t ^ ^ Sk* HLM i976, 
i977), tteverthelasst scXereids foro may be characteristic of 
species and may* therefore* be of taxonomie value (Barua and 
Dutta, 1999; Ghouse s i - J^L*« ^^ ^^  ^*^9 Xngzid, 1978). |he 
secondary v^alls of the sclereids vary in thickness and are 
typically lictnified. In many eases* the lumina ar9 almost 
filled %ith massive wall deposits and the seec^ary wall show 
pcosiinent pits* often with renifona esnal«4ike cavities (Esau* 
i965), 
M9W r#Yf« 
The rays vary from one cell icdde as in the Cast ansa and 
3alix to two or three cells wide as in Mai us owoila or many cells 
wide as in MSSL smiA* Mi2Sfiil£* SMDLA «nd UlAf^ frK^Wfl (Ssau* 
i965)« Bays of various vddth may occur in a single species e,g* 
isMm miMM.* i&mlA UHSMSA* sxasMM mMwu* 
fi^l^stompp cit#nu8* ^ M y | ^ u | mf»HP§, "^^  mMi JiFWini 
(Khmt 1977; Xqbal* 1979; Khan* i980)« IWo types of rays i«e«* 
uni seriate and sufficiently broad rays known as multiseriate 
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frtquently oecur in oak tr«« (Fi^ n» i982), 
Tho 7«yt oadt up of tinglo type of eclls are known as 
hoBogenous vtilie the rays vliieh are cooipoaed of two kinds of 
cells* proeunbent and upright an known as heterogenous rays. 
Usually the phloen rays are of unifoxn width through out their 
«Ktent» The nost part of the [^O«Q i s eoaposed of unifoxo 
type of ray ce l l s . The eonoion form, as seen in cross section, 
i s rectangular in o^ody< plants. Transitional forms are fre« 
quently seen in shrubs, such as (^ M a^Lanthw^ as in woody herbs, 
«*<* «« /yagl^ f>f4f *«* P g ^ U U i * All phloen ray cells art 
parenchymatous in nature having active protoplast. In the 
older part of the tisme the secondary phloen rays become 
dilated (Fahn, 1982}. 
The rays are noticed to undergo a process of dilation i s 
the bark in sajority of the dicotyledons. However, the degree 
of dilation varies species to species. The eKtresie dilation 
of sone of the rays is one of the most prominent charaeteris** 
tics of the phloem of yi l ia. 
Psr^deim 4^ n^  ^ytfdpmft 
The outer protective tissue of the secondary origin 
i s knoM) as peiidezm. The foxmation of the peridezm i s a eoenon 
phenomena in stmo and roots of dicotyledons and gymnosperms that 
ir^raase in thickness by secondary growth. The periderm usually 
consists of following three components viz. , the phellogen or 
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eozic c«Dbiiiii, the aozittva producing th« peridozBi» th« ph«ll«m» 
ecKBSKvily callod as coxk produeod by i^ellogen toward th9 out*-
side and the phellodeza, a tissue that resemixles eortieal 
parenchjrraa and consists of innar darivatives of the phellogen 
(Fahn, 1982)• The laterally plaead BjeristeiB in the antra 
staler region i s known as phellogen. It i s a saoondary iseri-
Stan and i t partially produces secondary plant body. Frosi 
histological point of idewt the phellcgen i s entirely different 
froo the vascular e«iibiii& as i t consists of only cne type of 
initials* The phellogw) cells appear flattened radially and 
some what rectangular in cross section (^hn, 1962), Their 
protoplasts are vacuolated to varying degrees and nay contain 
ehloroplast and tannins* Intercellular spaces are absent in 
the phellogen sKcept the region of lenticels* 
The phellem cells are also knovfi as cozIc calls* Thesa 
cells are usually polygonal in shape in tangential section «4iile 
they are flattened radially in cross section* The cells of the 
phellam are usually arranged in compact radial rows In cross 
section. The radial rows are devoid of intercellular spaces* 
The cozk cel ls are dead cells* Different types of coxk cells 
occur in various plants* In a limited number of plants crystal 
containing cells and sclereids may also be seen among the coxk 
cells* Rarely non-suberlied cells i*e., phelloids occur in 
the phelleiB* Two concon types of cozk cells are those which 
are hollow, thin walled and sotse «^at vddened radially and 
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thoto which artt thick MaIX«d and radially llattanad* Tha 
aaeond typa of tha cal ls nay be f 11 lad with daxk raslnifaroua 
or tanniforoua aubstancaa at raportad in Bucalvptua (Khan, 1980). 
These two types of cozlc cal ls may also found together in the 
sane plant as in Arbutu^ and in SjHiSSikSL ^ ^ ^^^Y differantiata 
in alternating layers (Fahn, 1962)• 
The primary wall of tha eoxk ce l l s i s raadt up of 
cellulose and may some times also contain lignin or suberin. 
Intecnally, the primacy walls i s lined by relatively thick 
layer of subexin which i s teroed as the suberin lanella. In 
soma cases the walls may be lignified (Eames and Mae DanielSf 
1947}• The subezln lasel la i s impex^e to water and gases* 
The phellsm ce l l s lost their protoplast after the varicAis wall 
layers have been foined and the cell lumen become fi l led with 
air or with the substances mentioned above (Esau, 196S>» 
The phellem of some plants e .g . , species of Anabayf^ 
and paloxvloq. bands of large groups of hollow, thick walled 
ce l l s occur tfiong the usual thin walled cork c e l l s . These ce l l s 
have a lignified pximary walls and a thick outer layer of 
secondary walls on the inner side which have relatively thin 
subexin lamella* The suberLn lamella i s lined by a thin 
cellulose layer which may some times be lignified (Fahn, 1982)* 
PhellodexB ce l l s are living cel ls by nature with non» 
suberised walls* phellodexs ce l l s are identical to the parenchyma 
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of th« eort«K region and aro found arranged in radial rowa* 
Zn SOB* planta chloroplaat ia preaant in phallodara eaila and 
ara photosynthetie• Thoaa ealla may also atora atareh. 
Ssleraids and other apeeiiizad ealla, aooiatiiiiaa also davalop 
atDong tha phellodam calls* 
fcoroholoQV of ParidaM and ItivUdoaat 
Tha sal ants Mhara tha peridam arlaas in tha daapor 
layers of tha batk and isolatas tha hlueka of tissues (cortex 
and phloan) from underlying tissues the outer part of the bark 
thus isolated, forms the rhytideme (Esau, 1964 b^the crust of 
the bazk. In seme dicotyledons (Ulmuy sp«), stem produces a 
types of winged eozic of symmetrical longitudinal splitting 
of the cork into bands, projecting like wings from the surface 
of the stem (Smithson, X954), Another type of winged cozk 
results from intensive loealiied activity of phellogen eonsi* 
deraily in advance of the formation of the periderm elsewhere 
(auonvmus alat^f) (Sown, 1963)• The patten of the formation 
of the periderm affects the shape of the bark generally and 
partioailariy of the rhytidome* K^ hen the sutneouent periderm 
fons of ovexiapplng scale like layers of shells, the outer 
tissue breaks up into the units related to the layers of the 
pexidezffl and the resulting outer bark i s referred to as scaly 
^ * ••9* Usm.* WEHSL (Hddheide, 19S1). In mU im^Mi 
QLawatis and fmily Gupressaceae. the subsequent periderm is 
formed as entire cylinder and so the dead outer tissues are 
slou^ed off as hollow cylinders from the stem, i t is knomn 
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M Zing litik (i»«ti« 1969)* 
A sciiy bark «dth vezy Xarg* indivldtMl seals* (Platawui) 
mgf be regaxxlodi at baing intexrafidiata batwaan tha aealy bask 
and zing bazk* Ilia manner in itiieh tha daad tisatiaa saparata 
fz«ia tha Stan ia datazrainadt alao by tha natuza of tha paridazra 
(da Sazy, i ^ 4 | Muhldorf, i925f Pfaiffar, 1926)• In tona 
pLantSf saparation occurs through thin wallad eozk cal ls . In 
Platanys and Arbutua. for aKospla tha daad Ussua saparatas 
from tha peddazB in tha fozm of larga thin seal as through 
tha outar thin wallad layar of eozic nihil* tha adjaeant thick 
waLlad bazk i s raeiovad «dth tha naw scalas duzing tha subsaciuant 
pariod of sealing off* Chattaway (1993)» Rhan and Ghousa (1978) 
raportad tha SKfoliation of ^aats of daad calls in Euealvotus 
^^ ^ f^idiuP" raspaetivaly, through layars of paranehyma calls 
which occur in tha paziphary of tha phallem. It vias obsarvad 
by Miitmora (1962) in Faouy tha vicm sloughing of tha outar 
bark, rosulting in tha fall of minuta scalas and avan powdar* 
The calls of pazidasB in many plants thoiw eoraidarabla 
Cdhasion and tha suecaading layars of tha zhytidoraa adhara to 
ona «iother and remain as such on stam for many yaarsf by tha 
process tha outar bazk baecmes vary thick and deeply groovadf 
such type of bazk ocouzs in SmMJh SSU&> BMDUL «^ 
Pinus. In certain species of eucalyptus bark in very loose 
and fibrous (Chattav^ay, 1995). 
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A b«tt«r hii9« aiQOtiiit of «woxk h«s already b««n dcfi« in 
relation to phaaaaeognoty and on preliminary phytoehamistry of 
Indian plants iNhieh have their valttet in Unani and Ayurvedic 
systans of medieine. A review of the ia^rtant works on bgxk 
drugs i s given below. 
The drug studied included Terainalif ^^una and X* 
toRf^ tfffff (^ah and Mehta, 1956J, KietusoDS eienoi (Mehra «KI 
mine, i970)» £l£M!. JKIJJIJI (Mitra and Kapoor» i974), the 
extractive value of the bark of AlbJaaeia orocera was studied 
by (Qupta and Kapoor, i974). they found that the water solublt 
extractive forms about 4$Ai% and alcohol soluble*^ extractive, 
38.06^ The attractive value of the different drugs such f 
SaXiSiM MrtfMqjf TtgywUt VCT'^ lili «nd mmM, smBiA Have 
been investigated by Joily« i966{ Prasad s|,. |^*, i967; H t^ra 
and Prasad, I97i, respectively, Fluoreseenee analysis of the ' 
powdered barfc of ^b |s i ia f^bbffft under ultraviolet light wa» 
done by 3hah s|.4L*i (i960). According to the&i the petroleun 
ether* alcohol and benzene extracts of the bark exhibited pale 
blue, bluish violet and yelloHish green fluorescence, respec-
tively, 
Work on the ash value of SovBtidn febrifuge has been done 
bf Jm9 (1966) and result obtaiRed indicates that ^ e drug yield 
16,36^ total aih, 1.5% «»ater soluble ash, 0,23^ of acid inse* 
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lubl9 and 23*04^ of sulpiiato «il}* Th» phdmacognostie«l aspaet 
of the stmi baric Sovmida febiifyoa v^ ozketi out tiy Jolly (1966)* 
In tho sase wa^  tho ail) value of differant baritt wejpe studiad 
fiom phaxmaeognostleal point of viaw in dlffarant pilantst ••f* 
i^§^§ VfllCj (Prasad and Pratihu, 1930), Tfff»«Ul> ifT^ Mlff^ i 
(Prasad j | « jL*> J^ 967} Btmba^ faiba (Mahra and Kaznik» 1968), 
Mimusooa alanqj (Mehra and Baina, 1970)« Alblaaia orocara 
(Qupta and Kapoor, JI974), 
A pralirainazy acseening of about 202 plants balonging 
to 162 ganara dlstzibutad over €4 natural ordars such soureas 
of alkaloids has ravaalad that they are saponin, sterol, 
terpuna and tannin ete, have been observed by Mailic (1968). 
the alkaloids are also present in the bazk of Anthoceohalus 
indie us (Prasad and Jaiswal, 1999)* Itie other giedieinal plants 
that had undergone phytoehactioal screening include Albizzla 
l f ^ Q # C^«h «n<* aiattacharya, 1970), jmSJU JffWIVfHfilffit 
(Hammer and Cole, 1964), Ca s^ifi fistula (San and ^ukla, 1968), 
Al»tonla yepeyij^ f (Das si,. iL«t 9^65)^  Tf^ ff^ ?f«^ 9^ t^f!?i «n<i 
HISKSMA l2lfii3Ali (Udayasnakar, 1972)^mmmm, ^MM. CMisra «id 
Mitra, 1967), Zigiohus iujub^ (Messon and Kazi, 1967), Prunus 
JSiMffi «^ ££HQHA SSSOny. (AusUn Ai. J L . , 1969), Palberqia 
im^H^i (Ohingra e | . ^ • , 1971), £:fii2|il£& ^ffilpp^ffry 
(Abromoviteh and Cauttls, 1967), Cassif species (Auton and 
Duquenouis, 1968), Psidis ervthrina (iuehi ^» j | . . , 1964), 
?^f9^f «P«»i<ttirf (Khasq SI.JLM 1969), ;#ffj |^tfff, mSSm 
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(NAasato jj^« j ^ . * , i969)» Diptgrw odorata (Hakaiio anS Sur»i» 
(Gupta and Kapoort ^974), Flpuy t iwJa (Mltra and Kapoort 
A974), .#Bi|>j ffVfpl^f (Gietbrecht a t . iL«t W80), g49fPYrf* 
»f^. (feataiwan, g^, i i . . , 1980), RjrtWUIff Yfft^»Oy^lU (Akintey, 
«t. ai«, 1980), Eucalpvt^t yiaculal^ f (Miahra and Mithra, 1980)» 
Suffieiont infoiRation sigaxdlng raacxoseopie and faleror 
seopie 8t«yctur« of the staei baik i t also avail at»l»i in 
l itoratyre ««9» Adhatoda vaaica (Prasad and Praltihy, 19S0)» 
l»,?^^»#M JSlHQI «>^ X* ^W^>^9ffi C^*^ an<> M«^ta, 1996), 
Mf l l fy f f l i»MPt#Nlgn (Singh» 1956), Tf l f f in i l i i SSimMm^^ 
! • Ifff^lfftg (SHsh and Bharsar, 1996), ffglfinfitna mUtfYifnt^ffl-ff 
and m » 1 4 a Ifflfffl9ff# (Prssad and Katil, 1999) and f f f i ^ l^ l 
vazlaqata (Prasad and Prdcath, 1972) and Slbep^m^ f l y (Barakor 
Si / Jl«t A980), | icuf ^oBiayt^ and £• ryfs«fffff (Choudhori, 
^ ^ 9 ) , ^M^tl i #itf|^ffPtttf!gai Tlff9tfUi IffiMiJsA (Prasad Sk*^** 
1967^, grtJ^pg^YUW Iflfff^YUff (Oioiidhuri, 1968 a ) , §fphfff»|a 
9l^ ftt>rfl (Sale, 1970), Thavtj^ peruviana (Udayashankar, 1972), 
^arbulus asoar (Choudhuxi, 1968 b) , Pieus cAeaarata (Hayar 
and aisht, 1999}• Cassia fistol^ (Kriahna and A l l , 1970), 
ff^yphit^i irtfffaffi (pf«i«t and «ahi, 1970), i^ssm, smsM* 
( ^ t r a ff)d Prasad, 1971), Hcus laceir (Mitra and Kapoor, 1975), 
•i89hnmdaW» ifllifiEfeA fililSli t . (Cha^tai and Ahmad, 1978), 
m^fl4P 99\^HM (Msrieta £ i . jiJL., 1964), jjesbfnit qrayKlif|yfft 
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(Ch«udhuzi, 1966), PonQml^ pAabr^  (Malik f i * iL*t i964), 
HHmtl^ liil^LM (^Pta and Kapoor, i973) QssiMU UllXXflift 
(Mitra «Kl K«»or, BJIU UMMMMSSSM («^pt« «MJ Kapoor, 
^^7^)t agrbariia yulgarfji (Ltikic sJ .^ JL«* ^9^)t ,P»gi4ff 
jLliwiaif (Sinitaint 1980), Hco|t oioiiiara^f (Slnghal and Shahria, 
^960), f^oli«na4fl afloawort^ (Lai and ff^ ahi, JL960), tfuntaiia 
I fy l^^ff i (AraAlMwal at . J ^ . , i96 i ) , Hrpf^ffVfl il|fT^¥i^lff 
iThmn and Zhang, i98i ) ; ^naustnM^B ^aponicu^ (Kudo s^^* ^ l . . , 
^9@i)» EaassBlJt 3¥Uft9r i (Shulcla H * j i * , 1981a), pytrfnJ^yt 
roxfaugqhiii (Kashmi gtm j | ^ * , i 9 i i ) , Bifti^olfif ypaitoi^ia (Araar, 
jBl.*^., i 98 i ) , Strvchrot dicmaata (^Jilioloa and Hoi Iran, 1981) • 
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Tud^ll (1934) Mocking at Roy^ dotanieal Gitrdans at {Cew 
for tha f i rst tiraa daiiaad that tha Biorphologioal faatura of 
tha laaf ahoitld not ba nagiaetad as i t halps in idontifieation 
as wall as in elassifieation of tha diffarant taxa, ^^^ (1948) 
sitpportad tha elains of Ttirzllland put foxwaid a system for 
idantifioation of laaf« Sta« (1956), Kzusi^tfin (i960) daflnod 
shapa eatagodes for laavas, basad on tha position of th« axis, 
of graatast viidth on tha long axis of tha laaf md tha ratio 
of langth to «ddth (l /w) apical as wall as hasal shapas tfiara 
also givan aora praeisa foznulation. Tha "Systaisatie Assoeia* 
ticm eoeirdttaa for daseziptiva taminology" SM)T (1962) gava 
a now ihapa to this subiaet, Ihis systasi also dafinas 
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shapa classes using i/wr rstio and the position of the axis 
of the greatest iddth Iwt includes other criteria such as 
the ihape of the laargin supported by Mildenhall (1973) thus 
arriving at a isore elaborate and less generalised c lass i f ica-
tion than the Turrill systesit fdekey (i97i.a»b» 1973) made • 
great contribution to taxonony by giving an architectural pltfi 
of the dicotyledons leaves which i s based on the gross morpho-
loQu^  (TUrrlll» 19S0} and venation pattern (Httingshausen, 1861) 
of the leaves based on the shape of the whole leaf and of the 
apex tfid base leaves are separated into a number of catagoriM 
d^ending on the course of their principal venation« as most 
taxa of dicotyledons possess consistent pattern of leaf 
architecture. So Kickey (1973) claimed this vigorous method 
based on the moj^ology of leaves i s of immediate usefulness 
in recent and fossil taxanomical studies* Maedler (1975) «>ent 
a step further and classified dicotyledonous leaves into folia 
plnnatiner via and folia pllmatinervia* those types were again 
divided into 10 sub types determined hf the general leaf morpho* 
logy of Hickey (1973) • each of these i s further subdivided 
into specific morphological characteristics. Heeently, 
QLraxdhi (1976)» utilised different morphological and anatomical 
features such as margin, texture position of the petiole presence 
of hairs on the leaves, venation patterns and epidermal ce l l s 
as well as the preseneo or absence of glandular ce l l s for the 
identification of certain mecibers of the Meliaoeae* 
'^ 5 o 
Paimany and FLorica (1969) while studying soow paatura 
fields of the ieguminosae fanily used only laorphologieal 
features in making a diehotomous key for identification* 
T«Bberg (1975) ^so applied^ morphologieal featuires for the 
identification of intej^ybrid genera* 
The petiolar anatomy has been studied in the past in 
order to knot? the vascular suppLy and i t s mode of derivation 
from inteznode to leaf petiole through the node* The most 
eamprehensive study following an extensive survey of angio* 
spejDBous taxa was made by ainnott (1914) iNho pointed out that 
reductions and nl i f icdt ion of trilaeunar node resulted in the 
unilaeunar and multilacmar condition* Canxight (1955), 
Marsden and 3ailey (1935) concluded on the basis of comparative 
morphological and ontogenetic data obtained from both fossil 
and extent materialSf that unilaeunar condition i s the most 
primitive* Pant and Mehra (1964) reported that the conclusions 
of fozmer two above mentioned approaches coneexning nodal 
pattern in fossil fexms and gymnosperms can not be substantiated* 
3enzing (1967 a,b) regarded the unilaeunar or trilaeunar condi-
tion as the primitive nodal organization in angiospemst a view 
which was later supported by Namboodiri and Seek (1968) in 
coniferales* Bailey and Mast (1944) claimed that in most of 
the families of vascular plants combination of uni and t r i or 
tzi and multilacunar situation at9 quite common* Oickison 
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(1970) wozlcing on fcoily oiUeniaeea zwportod that different 
taxa belonging to this f«sily possess as many as four patterns* 
unilaeunar 1 trace, bilaeunar 2 traces* tiHaeunar and eiulti-
nulaeunar, 
sehgal and paliwal (1974) in their study of 150 species 
of the genus QjBhorbia el aisled a ^r^ater eaaiplexity« since a 
single genus possess three aain types of nodal organization 
i*e«» unilaeunar Iwtraee, bilaeiffiar 2«traces and trilacunar 
3«traeeSt the last being in isajority* OovindaraJalu and 9NmY 
(1956) studying petiole of Mangiua eonsluded that the vaseular 
structure of the petiole i s specific to each of the four sub» 
generic levels. Metcalfe and Chalk (1990) and Howard (1962) 
studied the three dimensional vascular patterns of the petiole 
of woody plants and claisied several features of the systematic 
ia^xjrtance of identification and assessment of taxa. 
Later en Tunanyan (1965) identified three species of 
PfllYqgPW^ vix* £.• P # g ^ » £• N^ i^fPBhYiiim and e.. proeuiabens 
on the basis of maziced difference in their petiole. Drury (1974) 
could distinguish 26 species of Australian shrubs and three 
belonging to genus Brachvolattis. Bedfordia. Senecip and 
Jrave))^ ^ «dth the aid of iBorpho^ -anatoeiical characters of the 
nodes and leaves. 
Duzing the las t three decades the anatomical features 
of the leaves have played an important role in categorising 
the natural plant groups and for the elucidation of photogene* 
t i c relation^iip (Metcalfe* i9S6}. The value of leaf anatomy 
has well estaialished and taxonomically difficult groups such 
as the coniferae (Merco, i939| Oiouse and YUnus» 1972 a»b) 
coniferales and taxales (Kau^iik and Shattacharya* 1977) and 
Grarainae (Qrovzi, 19SB; Metcalfe, 1960, 1961) Townrow, 1969), 
Paunero il9S&) had recorded, that leaf ialade provided sound 
specifically differential characters in Alopecurus. Brown 
(1958) observed the sacie v.hile surveying 72 genera of Grafflinae. 
DruytsVoets (1971) reported vaziations in Cvperus and catego-
rized them in 26 sections for identification* 
Nikolaevskii (1972) made a similar attempt on 200 
species pertaining to sub-faisily Sosbusoideae, Ezgoostoideae, 
Festucoideae and panicoideae and classified them into ehlori-
doidal, echino chloidal and festucoidal groups. The specific 
features of the first group i s the presence of 2 facing layers 
in the vascular bundle (Parenchymatous and mechanical) and the 
diffuse structure of mesophyll). The second type i s characteri* 
zed isf the presence of facing layers vdth crown arrangement of 
parenchysnatous ce l l s around the biindle and the third type forma-
tion of only one (parenchymatous layer around the vascular bun-
dles }• Kiferla (1972) folloNed earlier approach in identifying 
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sosi* grasses, Milisy (1972) has dssczibed tho anatomy of loaf 
blL^9 of Buchloe dactvloidas (auffalo grass) . Glassinann (1972) 
laada a survoy of 51 taxa in Svaarys and dist ingui^od tha 
speeies on the l^asis of frequency and location of veins, fibres 
and hypodermis, and devised a key for identification subgeneric 
level* Variation in mesophyll layer iKas daiiBed bf Vasil 
(1968) in Leguminosae. Jaetton and Keshavlal (1973), in 
9 ^ u ' B^ygga* (Melianthaeeae), Anderson and Jessica (1975) 
in some Asteraeeaa to im of considaraMe importance for seggre-
gating the taxa upto specific l eve l s . Among dieots , Cogniaux 
(18S8, 1909) made successful application of comparative anatomy 
of leaf blade in ftfoily Melastamataeeae, Cutler (1965) studied 
the leaf anatomy of genus Thumff. Zt was eaziier placed in 
fonily Juncaceae. He pl«;ed i t to faniily r&rk of i t s mm the 
Thuxniaeeae. Cutler (1972) also studied some Aloe and Qaster^a 
species along vdth the i r hybrids. Forman (1966) employed 
palynological features in association wiith anatomical one for 
studying Galearia and MfiTO^WUt the two genera of west 
Afxlca «vhich were ear l ie r jalaced in ajphorbiaeeae md claimed 
that i t should be shifted to Pandanaceae due to i t s affinity 
to the said family. 
Earl ier , Erdtman and Metcalfe (1963) have pointed out 
that f^ .fni.ft euainloidea and TiAltaMi jftrfltfffniia ^^va myrtaeeous 
aff ini ty. Kakkar (1971) wozking on Eui^orbia caBolex included 
vtnation patterns and epidezmal features along with anatomical 
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•tudicis for idantifying vazlout sp«ei9S« yyidashtv and 
Garatva (1975) studied th« laaf anatomy of soaa apaelet of 
qosavpiua. Molla (1975) reportad tha dataiXad anatcny of 
fi^wa cAabra. a rcanber of fflsUy Moraeaaa and elalnad nazlcad 
dlffaraneas in paliaada layer* spongy parenchyma and angular 
oollenehyna in the different species of the same genus* fimong 
the some other taxonomie tools , idioblasts were claimed by 
Mitchell (1971), Diekison (1973) in seme polygonaeeae^their 
number in per unit area was the main feature. The seles|ds 
were proposed by Foster (1946), Ayensu (1969), Shazna (1971), 
Aso and 3hupal (1974), siborsos (1974) to be taxonomie 
measure. 
HoideBBist 
The texm epidermis disigsiated the outer most l a ^ r of 
ce l l s on the primary plant body. The word i s derived from 
the two «»oxd of Greek origin (epi-upon and derma«-«kin). 
Throu^ the history of development of plant morphology the 
concept of the epideimis has under gone change and there i s 
s t i l l no complete uniformity in the application of the texm. 
Ihis surface system of the cel l varies in ecmposition func-
tion and origin and therefore does not lend i t se l f to a precise 
definition based on any one ci l terion. Spidezmis i s the outer 
most l«yer of ce l l s of al l parts of the primary plant body, 
stems, roots, leaves, flowers, fzults and seeds. Zt i s absent 
on root cap and not distinguished as such on the apical 
mexi stems. 
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Anstumists hav« also ttudlad i t fxon ciitog«ii«tie 
point of y/i«vi satako (1934), Miekel and Ftank (X97i). In 
monoeotyla i^on the vmi^ of Vijnal (1971) in SOM ntmbtr of 
fdnily Cyparaeoaa^Nawton (1972) in ganut Aloa of f«Bily 
Lilliacea and ELlis (1975) in ganut Peaalum ara tha najor 
contributions. Tha apidaxiaal faaturas of tha faoiily Grninaa 
wara tziad as a taxonosie tools fay Davias (X999)» Gould (1968) 
«id Townrow (1969)* Odall (1932) studying tha eutiela in 84 
ganara of liidng angiospazns has oonUudad that nona of tha 
epidazi&al faaturas of tha vagatativa parts in living and 
fossil angiosperiBs prova worthy to b9 tha basis for diagnosis, 
Sdward (1935) raportad that tha structural diffaranca in tha 
leaf apidaxiDis halpad to so&a wtant in distinguishing 
dosa ly ralatad taxanoeie groups* irMla contrary to th i s , 
flozin (19S0) and Bandulaska (1925, 1930) also raaehad to 
this conclusion that tha apidaxsal charactars ara a graat 
taxanomic valua. Tha taxononic valua of api<^znal studios 
has gained mora sound attention in the last two decades. It 
was applied in combination vdth other characters vix . , stonata 
and trlehoBies by Ahaad, (1962, 1964 atC). The elaint of 
Outler (1969) in Aloe species* Robinson (1969 )# in 102 species 
of Connellia cottendesfia. Navia. Schzler (1970) in seme 
Cyperaceae, Pandey (1971) in pif^ia species. Bongers (1974) 
in 33 species of ^nteraceae, prakash and Hashim (1974) in 
22 species of ^iantua. Jain and S in^ (1974) in scsie Rosaceaet 
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Kakkar and Palivcal (1974) in X59 tpeeiftt of Euohorbif, 
Ayaniu (1974) in sorae Vtllozlaceae. Singh gj^ , j | ^ . (1975) in 
17 species of Ipoiaeai Sri vast ava (1975) in sccw Jaaainum an 
noteworth/, 
Stotat^i 
Stooata are Biinute aparturts in the •pidexsis* through 
«4)ieh gasaous axehango tafcas plaea iMtwaan the inter-eallular 
apaeas of subapidanai eaXls and at&ioaphare. Thaaa aparturas 
are surxotindad by two specialized cel ls knonn as guard ce l l s . 
lYiasa cells are thiekanad adjacent to the aperture (Esau* 1965)* 
The stomatal inovment takas place due to change in the turgor 
pressure of these cells {Pallas» 1966)* They differ from other 
epideaial cells in having unique ahapOt dense eytoplavnt prc»i«» 
nent nuclei, ehloroplast and staxt^ grains. Nozmally two guard 
cells enclose stcnia hut single guard cell has also been reported 
in SOBS cases either in degenerating foms (Ahead» 1964b,dt 
Oiandrat 1966) or quite big in size* henee named as "Qiant 
Stonatif (Soleredert 1908; Naberlandt, 1914). In another case, 
single subsidiary cell nay enclose tha two guard eella giving a 
floating shape to the stonata noticed by Mlchkal mid Lersten 
(1967). 
The stonata along %4th the subsidiary cells i f present, 
has been tened aa "stmatal apparatus^  (Paliwal, 1969). They 
are found on alsost every part of the serial plant body (Gupta 
f»t ^ . , 1966s Inandar, 19691 Sheh and Qopal, 1970) and are nore 
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frequent on the leaves and specially on the abaHial side 
of a bifacial leaf* The nonfunetional stcxData has been 
reported in subeaesged aquatic plants like Hvdril|a and floral 
parts vis. Petals and Stwens of Crim»* ^r^p and panpa 
species (Esaut 1965)* iUchharla and ftojr (1961) elalKed Its 
presence on the eoleoptile of sons verities of pxf^q§ aativa* 
The presence of stosiata has been noticed fxooi bryophytes 
(sporophytes of Anthoceros and gasietophyte thallus of |^cc|.a 
<^ Matchantia). pteiidophytes and higher plants (Florin* 1958)} 
Metcalfe and Chalk» 1950; Kondo end Toda* 1996$ Pant, 1965; 
Pant and KauUyal, 1963; Pant and Mehra, 1964a, b; Mitel, 1971). 
As regards i t s distribution, they are, suken and appear to be 
suspended in the aesophyll tissue in gyimospezBSi in linear 
rows in fflonocotyledonoits (Cyperaceae and Granineae) and scattered 
in the dicotyledonous leaves (Paliwal, 1969). 
Grew (1682) was the first to observe the stcnata on leaf 
surfaces, later on Vesque (1816) studied the tendency of the 
cells surrounding guard cells to foa different patterns vliich 
are constant «dthin t^a* He daisied i t for phylogenetie 
studies, Airther Vesque (1S89) distinguished four types of 
stoetata in dicotyledons vis. Ranuneulaceae, Cruel ferae, 
Aibtaeeae and Latatatae, Caryophyllaeeae on i t s availability 
in thdt particular faoily. 
The Vesque* s texainology concerning the types of stcnata 
were held in identifying the taxa by Solereder (1908), Metcalfe 
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amd chalk (i9^S0) after a alight nodi fie ati on. Tha latar 
haa pxopoaad fallondnQas-
(A) ARcnocytlo (HaRtneulaeaoua)!* Tho gitazd cell a 
B«ialii auzfoitndad ttf a linitad ninbar of indiating* 
uiahad iiabaidiazy ealla. 
(B) Aniaocytie (Cruelfar!cHia)t- Iha guazdl ealla on 
eithar aidaa ara aeeospaniad «dth ana or mora aubai* 
diar)r ealla and adjacant wall ia parallal to tha long 
axia of tha poxa of guard ealla vliila Cronqulat (1968) 
dalinad ita aa thoaa with two aqual auhaidiary ealla 
flanking tha guazd ealla* 
(C) Dlaeytie (Carfophyllaeaoua)s- Tha guazd ealla ara 
aurroundad hy a pair of aubaidiary ealla whoaa 
eomrrion wall ia at right anglaa to tha long wia , 
(D) Parasytie - Pdracytie or parallal eallad type. 
Tha atona ia aceonpaniad on aithar aide by ona or nora 
aubaidiary ealla whieh Ua parallel to tha long axia 
of tha pora of guard ealla* Thia ia alao rafarrad B9 
IlLibiaeaoua typa eoosson in aiMaeaaa« Magnoliaeaaa and 
othara* 
Iha organization, pattaxna of diatribution* ontogeny 
aa wall aa praaanea or abaanea of atoiata on tha laaf aurfaeaa 
ara good. In tha monoeotyledona tha moat conBon ona ia tha 
groninacaoua or graaa type. Hare tha two guard ealla ara 
duBb-ball ahaped havinq a narrow niddla poaition and bulbuond 
end* The distinct subsidiary eel la l i e parallel to the long 
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axis of the poro* 
In dicotyle ions tho ontc^i^iy of stcMnata in seJldtion to 
i t s application in taxonomy was f irst coined tiy Pant (i96S), 
ABconiing to him the tezm stoma (stociatat pl«) includes the 
gaasd c e l l s and the suirroumiing ce l l s organized in a dis t in-
guiliable pattern* The init ial ce l l i^ieh divides to produce 
the guazd cell i s texned as "guard init ial ce l l" . Since both 
(guard and subsidiary) are dezlved from a single protodexinal 
eell» naoied i t as meristeBicdld* The texm aesogsmous stomats 
was assigned in ease where guard and subsidiary both are 
derived from a single meristemoid. un contrast, the surround-
ing subsidiary ce l l s are produced from one meristemoid while 
the guard ce l l s from the next, termed them as perigenous stomata. 
The mesoperigenous i s a complex term vtihere both types of origin 
are noticed* 
Furthor* the heliocytie and allelocytic, the types ^ i c h 
vmr® classified on the mode of origin^ the former leading to 
anisocytic and anomocytic or isocytic, ««hile the later to para* 
cytic and diacytic on morphological basis* Pant and ^ a r t i 
{i965) reported mesogenous helico-anisocytic stomata in family 
jlubiaceae, «^hile the similar observations were noticed in 
f « i l y Cruciferae by Pant end Kidmai (1967). They also claimed 
pregenous origin in some Celastraceae and di«^leocytic type in 
some earyophyllaeeae* Pant and Gupta (1966 a»b) also made onto* 
genetic studies in family convolvulaceae and Mangnoliaeeae* 
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Payne (1970) studied 39 species fzom i.6 fffQilies of dleots and 
eonfisned the Pant's (1965) oiaeervation and concluded i t s 
signifleaned in taxonomy* 
Paliwal (1.966} studied th& cmtog^y of stcseata in several 
menbers of the fanily Acanthaeeae and reported the syndetoeheilie 
tnode of ontooreny, on the oth@r hand Elvtraria a member of 
Serophularlaeeae family has identical ontocieny» though haploo-
heil ic way of origin i s characteristic of the said f4»iily* He 
conpluded the transition of i t to tiie former family due to i t s 
close affinity* a vie^ «ihieh was earlier refuted bf Brenefcecip 
(19^3), Johxi and S i i ^ (1963), AaJ (1961). Different types of 
stotsata ^9J^ noticed in Centrospezmae by Sen (1958), in Saxi** 
frageae by Moreau (1972), in some Limonium species by Bc&hari 
(1973) and in Vellcziaeeae by Ay^ msu (X974). 
fihmad (1964 a«e) reported anisocytie and onorooeytic types 
of stomata in sane Solanaceae, while raesogenous and mesc^rigenous 
types of paracytic stomata viere claimed in family Dubiaeeae by 
Bahadur et , a l . , (1971), Kothaxl and a^hah (1974) in identifying 
tax a to generic leve ls . 
The txichomes, etymologically Gref^  M)rd, meaning growth 
of hairs are epidermal appfmdages of diverse foxoist shapes, struc-
tux« and sizes and are found an almost eve>ry part of the plant 
body i . e« , serial as well as undc^ rground (C^riquist, i96i)« Ihey 
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either persist thrcA^hout the l i f e of an organ or beeane ephe-
meral, Thef are either meant for protection (Donaldt 1973) or 
play a supporting role by developing sclereids (Guedest 1976). 
In ^ e latter case, the epidezois first develops hairs and then 
thQse are transfoxmei into sclereids* Some timet they also 
get modified into glandular hairst nectaries «4iieh produces 
sugary substancest boxn on the floral parts (Bro«''n« 1938t 
Spezileh, 1939t Fa^t 1992; 1953{ Metcalfe and Ghalkt 1990; 
Esout 1965} • 
The tdchgoies may be classified into different ciorpholo* 
gical categories (Fostert 1949; HsaUt 1965) • The most CCDIIIK^  
type i s hairs «^ich may be uriseriate or multiseriate* The 
fomar may be unicellular or tnulticeHular (Kakkar and Paliv^al* 
1974) iKhile the latter are alvvays multicellular and classified 
into folloi4.ngss 
(a) Dendroid halr*tree l ike branched 
(b) Stellate hairwstar shaped 
(c) Peltate hair^shiold l ike 
BBch of the above mentioned multicellular type may be 
glandular ^ t h a head v^ hieh performs the secretary function 
and a foot embedded in the epidexmal ce l l s in cases «#iere the 
tzichoBtes are not sess i le . 
Due to much vaziation in sihape, size and universal 
oceusrence of trlchomes on the plant body ^ e y have been employed 
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for systemaUe approach as well at in idantifying various tax a* 
Thay may shoiK «dda variatlMns «dthin fasilieSf g^iera and ®VMI 
tha spacies, on contrary» societimas they sho^ consi^rablo 
unlfoxmity, Haintzalmann and Howard (i948}9 Hoff (i990), inroad 
(1964 a«e}« Lewis (1963), anployed plant hair types in the class!* 
fieation of the genuSf species as well as in recognition of some 
ir*erspoeific hybrids* Hecently Siddiqui e t , al*, (1976) have 
employed the char^teristies of trich(»Bes born an floral parts 
in identification of soiTte iJtrlciil^ri,^ %pp* Hamayya (1962) stu-
dying the mor^^ology and ontogeny of trichcxnes in the members 
of tzibe Heliantheae of Asteraceae, concluded that this tribe 
i s laost primitive in the said faeiily* 
Bachocann (1886) provieded systematic data on peltate 
hairs. Zasvier (1^6) observed t^ icit the tribe dehoritse of the 
fasily Asteraeeae ere always characterized by the presence of 
tiichomes that develc^>ed at the apexes of latieifers* 
The glandular triehomes we^ re f irst reported by Solereder 
(1908) in soBie insect! verous plants. Solereder and /»^ ayor (1933) 
found that the sessile glandular tzichones occur in many families 
and e l aimed a close repationship between Spargniaeeae and 
Typhaceae due to identical types* Six types of triehomes (glan-
dular and non-glandular) were reported in soiae m^Dbers of poly-
gon! aceae (Inamdart 1970), Malvaceae and Bombaeeae (Inamdar and 
Cbohan, 1969, 197D). 
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The systenatic value of tiichomes has been established 
by a number of workers. Heintzelmann and Howard (1948) reported 
that the types of trichones and i t s relative number present in 
a genus constitute useful characters within family Icacinaceae. 
Cowan (1950) suggested that in genus Rhododedron a member of 
family Ericaceae, the trichomes form an excellent c r i t e r i a at 
subgeneric levels . 
In family Acanthaceae, Nitolitzky (1926) claimed to 
recognise 4 major types of acanthaceous seeds CHI the basis of 
epidezmal ornamentation of the trichomes* Bremekemp (1938) 
distinguished three species of Mendonica with an aid of the 
shape of leaf hairs . Metcalfe and Chalk (1950) reported the 
two types i . e . , glandular and non-glandular, while Mathur (1966) 
in two speciest Asvstasia qanqetica/celled stalk vdth 4 celled 
head and Just ic ia simplex 2-4 celled stalk bearing multicelled 
head, distinguished two species. Inamdar (1971) has reported 
19 types of trichomes/^arious shapes and sizes in scHse Acantha-
ceae. Ahmad (1974£^^Miile studying some Acanthecea«, seggregated 
few genus frcoi the Nelsosoideae to Thimbergioideae only on the 
basis of the presence of glandular trichomes (Paunduliform) and 
the^(i974c) classified the genus Eranthemum into two subgenera 
viz, Eranthacum and Pseudoeranthemum on the basis of the presence 
of glandular hairs with 4-celled and 4-8 celled heads respec-
t ively . 
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In the family MaXvseoao the txiehocies were reported by 
Solersdar (i908), Metcalfe and Chalk (1950), Bmafytt (i9C2)» 
3ates (1967)t Bmrnsyy* and Hao (1976) and Hao and Ronayya (1977). 
Sates (1967) distinguished genus Malvastum from ^ y ^ and gslSti, 
on the basis of presmice of K-shaped trichooies. Hao and 
Rasayya (1977) i^hile working on two species of Mai vast ru|Q 
reported five ne«« types asiong fl^igellate haixrs namely on the 
nuRber of r^iiaticms multi , t e t r a , t z i , bi and uni->iea^iate. He 
also favoured the findings of the Bates (1967). 
o^me importarit ccxitributions regarding trlehooie of 
^olanaceae were made by fol iar trichomes of Datura* GoodSi^ eed 
(1934) on some species of y^gt^jjyt* "^^ **'''o ^YP®* (glandular 
and no^andu la r ) v»ere re{K>rted in 21 species of oolanaceae 
(Ahmad, 1964 atC)» The shape, size and frequency are charac-
t e r i s t i c of the different species of Solanum[( 1964 c ) . The 
presmtce of one or Itoth types or the to ta l absence as in 
Mcotiana ctlaaiea luere the main cr i ter ia* 
V^haljLa species have long been in doubtful systematic positic 
in the family Vahaliaceae, Xnamdar and Patel (1972) dairaed that 
the zight position in family Vahaliaceae idth the aid of trichoeies 
of floral and vegetative parts together vdth stomatal ccmplex, 
fitnang some other recent ze(:K>xrt i s that of iiatnayya and 
HeOagopal (i>972) in family Aizoaceae and provided a key for the 
identification of some Indian species on foliar demotype 
r:0 
(txichome) basis, Sahasrabtidhe and 3tace (4974) iniiO species 
of 12 genera of family Gesnoriaeeaet Kothari and Shah (i974 a,b) 
in BotnQ PapiLionaeeae, Martin (X974) in sooe Holefaortis and 
Lvanpunova species claimed that cnly different types of triehomes 
were the appropriate measure for identification of different 
t«Ka« 
The word 'venation* i s derived frop the Latin word "VenaPt 
deans vein and i t s axrangement of vascular bundles which imparts 
a characteristic appearance to the leaves* A leaf may have 
single vascular bundle as in conifers and EouisetmB where as 
multiveined leaves are cocston in higher p lwts (Esau, 1965)• 
In aogiospezms t««o main types of venation pattern have 
been observed i . e . , the reticulate or netted and the st i late or 
parallel. The fonnar i s of «rdde occurrence ari^ emg the dicotyledons 
v ^ l e the latter i s the characteristic of monocotyledons with few 
excepticffis in bot^ the groups. In some i3onocotyledono*4 modified 
parallel venation v^ hich looks l ike reticulate, has been noticed. 
I t i s due to the lateral divergence and has been reported In 
Aracaeeaet orchidaceae and Taccacese (^huster, 1910) and sane 
dicotyledonc/^ shovdng parallel venations as in Plantaao and 
FryiopoQon (Esau, 1965). 
In vertical sections the arrangerr^nt of veins differ 
wtre&^ely in monocotyledon^!} as well as in dicotyledonot'^ . In 
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foznert the longitudinally rursninc] veins may be almost of equal 
size or i t may vary* If they vary, larger veins altexnate with 
smaller ones* In diicotylecicHi8» the largest vein occurs in a 
median position and forms the mid vein (pinnately-veined leaf) 
ssnd several smaller veins are scattered in irregular way. In 
the n^t ease palmately»vein^ leaf) trany large veins Comparable 
in s ize , spread out from the base of the blade tow^ards margim. 
In the past, attemptshav* been made by Kemer and CUiver 
(1893) for classifying taxa on venation pattern, though exact 
variations in venation pattezn have long bean useful to paleo* 
botanits* The importance of venation studies can be realised 
vdth the fact ^ a t earliest viork of Httingshausen (186JLJ De Bary 
(X8B4) i s s t i l l useful in this regard* 
In phylog«ny, major venation patterns have been proved 
significant in different plant groups viz* pteridoptiytest gymno* 
spezms* monocotyledons and dicotyledons ^ito distinct ranks of 
fooily, genus and species in placing the taxa in propter position 
(Pray, i922$ Amott, 1959; Amot and Tucker, i963t Foster, X9S9a, 
1961, 1968, 1970, 1971; Solbxing* 1960; Pray, 1963; Banerji, 1971)* 
Foster (1992)» Pray (1935 a,b) suggested that distinctive pattern 
bear much value for comparative analysis* 
Foster (1950)» while studying faaily winteraceM • reported 
that the careful description of venation together vlth other 
details of leaf anatomy can yield valuable taxonomic infozmation* 
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Caxiquist (X9S9) reported in some Ha«i?aiian Asteraeeae that 
minor venation pzovldea taxonomic and evolutionary approaches. 
I t v;as favoured by Vergheae (1969) in the study of several taxa 
of the family scrophulariaceae. 
Foster (19S9b, 1966) suggested that the open diehotcentHtt 
venation of the Hanalian gofiera Kinodonia and Circaeater i s of 
pntnitive type among anqiospeans. Subraraanyan smd Sanerji (1^7) 
encountered a siciilar sltuatic^ in Utricular!a spp* a member of 
comparatively advanced family and suggested that this may be an 
adaptive feature. Sol luring (i960) has also reported tiie Bmm 
features in genus Haoulia a meoiber of family Asteraeeae and 
considex^d i t to be a dexived character rather than primitive 
one. ( . l l l is (1966) 1^ ozfcing on the same l ines did not consider 
the of^n diehotomous venation as a primitive feature ami «dth 
the finding of solbrig (1960) he raised these species to familial 
rank, on contrary, recently Banerji and Deshpande (1974) vliile 
iMOzking on Lmmaea species a member of family compositae also 
observed the open dichotmous venation and considered i t a pzi* 
mitive nature leading to advanced oras{Mdodromou8 type of 
venation. 
Various types of vein unions of single dichotom<»js system 
were reported in the leaves of Ginkgo biloba (Amott, 1959), 
Kinodonia (Foster, 1959 b; Foster and Amott, 1960), Kinodonia 
,Vniflora (Pray, 1959), Marsilea (G«jdet, 1964 a,b), Baccharis 
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and sono other genera (EllaSt 1966}, Cixceasier (Foster, 1966, 
1968, 1971), Utrieularia (Taylor, 1S64| Subranianyatn, 1969)* 
CallophvlXuin (Fiaoji, 1967), Euphorbia thvniifolia (Pallwal end 
Kakkar, 1972), Adiandun (f^air and Dat, 1974), some Anacardieceae 
(E Silva, 1974), ^^teris (Nair and Das, 1977) and justified their 
approaches to evolutionary significance as well as to systwnaties 
for identifying taxa. 
Some of other approaches of venation pattern in phylogeny 
are of Verghese (1969) in some 3crophulariaeeae« Dt Albuquerque 
(1971) in some Hutaceae of ^azonian flora, F^ter (1972) in 
Ephedra spp, in Ghelvoecarous species, Chandra e|,« j j , , , (1972), 
Kapoor et . j ^ , , (1972.)^ Shaxma s i t |L*» ('L972) in 5oo» Apoeynaceae 
while \faient9 (1974) studying the same family observed net««ik 
of veins fozming dense me^es and confiBaeJ the xerophytic adap-
tation of some speciest Qanerji and Deshpand^ ^ (1974) in some 
compositae, Sehgal and Paliwal (1974) in ISO species of 
^uohorbia. palival m6 Kakkar (1970) in an earlier report, 
justified the creation of separate family Garryaceae for the 
g«TUs Garrva on the characters of venation pattern. 
Venation pattocn, alongnith epidermal features i . e . , 
hairs and stomata v<«ere employed by Formian (1966) in uaraJoa 
species and Girardi (1974, 1976) in some Malvaceae in identifying 
the t^a« 
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Velf».Ialet and v«ln«endingt 
Itte vwiation pattern alongvdth nyiadrieal relationships to 
other leaf characters hav@ also hmmi eiRployed bf s«veraJ. workers* 
Schuster (1908) rsported ihat the total length of vsin«*4.8l@t6 in 
per unit area of leaf surface i s a specific chari^ter* The teroi 
veln-dslet t^as coined iff Benedict (19X5) and he employed i t as • 
unit of coiiipazlson. He concluded that the size of the vein-
i s l e t s at any stage of the leaf growth i s a specific character. 
On contrarft Ension (i9i9» 1921) daiffied "Uiat vein«islets size 
i s not related to ihQ atje of the indents* 
Hseher (1885) for the f i r s t time studied extensively 
the histology of the vein endings in dieotyleicmous and paid more 
attention on the nature of phloem in the vein endings. He ca te -
gorized his findings into tv« major groups* p^neipal endings 
and secondary endings* The former i s usually branched structures 
and alv<ays possess phloe» tissue and ^ e l a t t e r i s shortt c<»isis«> 
ting of a single traeheid and devoid of phloem t issues (except 
in cueurbit^eae)* The significant feature of Fischer 's (1885) 
investigation i s that the vein enJings nozmally possess sieve* 
tulMs and the phloem l ike xyles! forsis a system with free t e r* 
fsinal t ips* 
In dicotyledonSf the xylaro in the vein endings was reported 
by strain (1933)* He categorised i t on the number of tezminal 
trachoidsi but he failed to recognise the considerable varia* 
tions, vliieh cKists bet«ieen various endings in the sane leaf* 
Fin^itz (193X) elaborated i t to short and broad elementSf 
universally found in angiospenss. Kakkar (1973) similarly 
reported long tracheids v^ile studying sdnor veins of Jatronha 
species. Foster (1946, 1947) mentioned the occurrenea of thick 
walled selereids of highly variable fozms at the tips of vein 
endings in Pyfffc f^fp^a, ^alfeliaft, JlffaneUi* I^ SiSSXiSllf ^Ptftpbyj, 
Mouraria and Ftiodolea* Dickison (1973) recorded the uniform 
occurrence of tradieidal foliar idioblastf confined to the 
veins in temdnal and sub-tezsinal positions in the genus 
xanthophvllum. This character, he elains, i s of taxonomieal 
significance, 
V.ylie (1943) laid an esiphasis on the relationship of 
minor voiatii^ to that of epidermal ce l l s of foliar org^izaticm. 
Pate aid Ckinning (1969) studying minor veins of nature leaves of 
975 species of 242 families of angiosperms concluded that transfer 
ce l l s (modified parmchyisa) are of v<dde occurrence ^song herba-
ceous dicotyledons, much rare in iKOody ones and virtually absent 
from monocotyledons. This distribution indicates evolutionary 
sigrtificanct* 
Sehgal and Paliwal (1974) reported detailed tracheidal 
el^sionts at the vein endings in the aerioles i^eh are ccxomon in 
Kerophytic foms. Earlier, Tucker (1964) has called these ce l l s 
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as *hyt>xid calls* found bettvoan the tracheids and sclereids* 
vhere as Foster (1956) roferred thm as trachoid id ioblas t s . 
hs regards the origin of vein-endings the veins forni a 
nut v^rk vitii very f@«i free emda at an early s t ^ e of dsveXop* 
ment and an increase in area of leaf laedna takes place by ce l l 
enlaz^ement, vl^ich i s aecotipanied by expansicm of veins* 
I t s viQdkBT conponents v4iieh axe not capable of extending 
at the same ra te , as the lacaina groves and gets broken or discon-
tractad resulting in abundant blind veinis lets endings* Pary 
(1956, 1963} have hov^^ver, ecHrwluded that they d&velop as a 
result of differentiation* 
The methods used for phexrooeognostieel stuiSy and anatamieal 
variations in order to proceed ny research project will be deseri-
i»ed under different sections as followti 
pol^eetfon of Material 
the various stfapies of the bark along ««ith sone intact sap 
wood will be eolXeeted in the form of blocks of 4 CB^ blocks fron 
the sain tztmks of the selected speeiest with the help of chisel 
gnd hamner from the main trurdis in Btoming h<»irs« S i ^ coUee* 
tions in the same nianner as described above are to be made once 
a Bionth fron 3*5 adult trees having sane age «ul vigour in order 
to study the structure variaticms of their eocponents. The 
collection of the leaves comprises of dd and young, in order 
to study the detailed morphological and anatomical features. 
The living specimens of the plants, after their proper 
identification, Kill be preserved as herbarium. Sesides from 
this the specimens sold as crude drugs in different parts of 
the country vdll be collected and identified properly in order 
to detect the adulteration of the drugs, i f any* 
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Fixation and ?r®sQrvatiofii 
Tho Mocks of the eamplee collected from the tres'^idll 
HQ fined an th© spot ei ther in F .A.A. or Graff I I I solution. 
Thijy vi.ii bn further aspirated for the frea access of th© 
fixing fluid into the deep t issues after reaching the labors* 
tory, Th© sapplos v^ili be alloifi/ed to remain in the fixative 
for a pariod of one vjoc^. Ledvea of the Efferent age groups 
will be fixed in Camoy's ooluticfi for about on© hour. Later 
on materiaUjtran&ferred to 70/3 ethanol or to a Alcajlycero*^ 
mixture for |Mr0serv«3ticfi. 
dolutltjnisupposed to be employed as fixaticm and pre-
sarvation shall be prepared as stated beiowt 
i . F^A.A. 
Fonrjalin 5 cc 
Glacial acotic acid 5 cc 
Hthyl alcohol 95,^ 90 cc . 
2 . Graff I I I .SolutionJ 
i ; ahrcmilc acid 
10)3 Acetic acid 







This rriixture canprises of et^al volur.^ of &J;^ ethanol 
and qlycerol. 
o «J 
50: i ethanol 50 cc 
GlyC'^ JPoI 90 cc 
.^ t iof i ipp fif the liatori^t 
The fixod tr.ateEial of the saEi.ples ^ i l l b© wa^ed 
tJioroughiy in runninrj water and sectioning i-dli be done at 
the thickness of 10-12 u in transverse^ radial and tangential 
longjtudinal planes on l^chert^s sliding niicrotome, 
Stainina and pehvdyationi 
The number of stains as stated belav i.iil be used for 
staining the sections alone or also in combinatiof) dtep^nding 
on the natui^ of the plant sjaftarial. 
A. For the study of l^arkt 
( i ) Fleajpiing's Triple stain 
( i i ) .jafranin and fast green 
( i i i ) ?!eid0nhainfe !*^otoxylin and fjisraark bro«sf» 
ft, (iv) Heidenhain's Hesnotoxylin and Safrariin 
(v) Foster 's Tannic acidi • Ferric chlorid®. 
3 . For the study of macerated elements m^ fibres resoeetivelvi 
For ihe mi^cirated sieve elesents ^ t r a blue and safra-
nin m i l be used for sieve tubc»s. In a l l cases the material 
9 i l i be dehydrated in ethaiol asnd xylol sorios ami that v.lll 
be Liountod in Canada balsam. 
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C. For the study of leafi 
For the proparation of 0pidenial pools the method 
described by flaciayya trfid tiayyar (1974) vdll be follotted. 
h&zoTdinq to th is CiethcxJ the leaf v i l l be cut into soail 
pieces fron the D^rgins ^ d piecas obtained ^lill be boiled 
into 5-10.4 solution of cupric sulphate (Cu i^O )^ for i-2 minute 
duration. Later the 4 drops of concentrated hydrochloric 
acid v4.1i be added and then again i t ^ i l l be heated for about 
2 minutes vhich v4.ll separate the ce l ls of n<esophyli. The 
oesophyll ca l ls remain i n t i ^ t o.ay be ronove » vlth the help 
of fine brushes and the peels obtained of both the surfaces 
vdll be stained v.dth Feidenhain's Hwaatoxylln-Safranin/ 
OttsDiark bruv-n. Another cietJiod especially for softening 
described by diouae and VUnus (1972) shall also be folloeved 
for extra ordinary hdrd leaves. 
According to th i s me^od ^ a l l pieces of leaf vdll b© 
boil GO 11th iO^O,i concentrated n i t r i c acid (fU^Og) for 2-3 
ndnutes in a tes t tube. After cctiplete Bsaceration of mesof^jyll 
t issues the peelinis will be thoroughly washed vith vrater and 
then they v i l l be transferred to solution of alkali ('iad' or 
KOf) for neutrilizinq the effect of n i t r i c acid. Finally, the 
taatorial vdll be given 5 or more vvashea in tap v.dtor and i t 
vould bo ready for staining. The peels may bp> stained vith 
lliGD.ark brovn or In fast qreen for rdcroscople invostiriations. 
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ftleasuroRiont of Stemotal Sizm 
The iongth and the vidth of the sta^^ata aid oUior e©il/6 
i d l i b® m@a r^©d vlth the help of tho cdcxoiDeter ocular scale 
under lii^it gjicroscope. At the particular ffiaqnification th« 
l eas t count vdil b© calculated by coinciciing the divisions of 
raicroEietor ocular *ith roicrcwietor scale the ir.ultiplicaticm of 
the leas t count to tho size measured 1^ raicnxneter ocular 
seal© would give the actual size in ii i i inicron. 
The qusrjtitative mici»E»opical d@terET?inotic»iS ihich 
aay usefull be studied in certain cases are velnislet nujnborSf 
palisade ra t io and stcKnatal nussbers and stoonatai indices* 
J^atisti9§^ ^ 4 y 4 s of ^itom^tjt 
For stoTiatal index about ten satapies of each species 
%«lll be calcuited foli«r.lng the niothod described by Salisbury 
{1927) and for each sac.ple about 10^ ) readings vjlll be taken, 
atrandoD fsma the both the surfaces of the leaf. 
H • 4 
uhore I s » ^Jtooiatal indsai 
^ B Nuril^r of stofr^ata at a ptsrticulur Kiagnification 
s a f:u!jbor of epideij^al ce i ls at the sasi© ciaqnification 
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VBTiatlon atudi»a» 
In order to study the venation pattern leaves will be 
csleared following the method anployed by Paliv^al and Kakkar 
<i969) Knhich i s CKodification over Foster 's Technique (1953), 
R>r venaticai pattern of leaves drawing v41l be maAa with the 
hcdp of the microslid© projector or a i^otogragrfiic enlarger 
(for l a r ^ leaves) . For tseasuring Idhe area of the veinis le t 
a checi^erwboard ¥dll be employed* The total number of sinall 
se^are covering the veinislet vdll be counted. In some 
aerole the number of vein endings and terminal t i p s will also 
be recorded. The smallest as well as largest areole size will 
be noted in order to gat the smq® of each species. For e^^h 
sample about 5 leaves will be studied. 
laceration Teehniouei 
S^ticms of the ©ateilal rarely convey an accurate 
conception of real nature of the ce l l s of ^.hich they are 
composed. The only roethod or maceration method, 3y th is 
procedure the stem or other or§an i s treated with chemicals 
i^hich dissolve the middle lansellae and allov /^ the ce l l t o 
separate froa one another, 
Jeffj-eV's method for riacoration of tracheary elements 
v411 be follo^sed. Itie material (either fresh or ordinary) will 
be cut into thin tangential s l ices of .5 to I mm thickness, 
these s l ices vdll be treated ^dth 10,^  aqueous HhU^ and iO>^  
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aqueous chrwnic acid. The treotnent vdll be continued t i l i 
the Cells of the d i c e s becone* sufficiontiy 1CK>S@. i<h©n the 
desired stag© i s roachod '^© sl ices will treated v.lth 5A hi&CM 
solutiodns. After treating in haUei solutican th© s l ice i^dl i 
b© v«ash@d in three to four tim^s uith d is t i l led v-ater. After 
vas^ing the m^erated sl ices Mill be stained in !|©!Batoxylin-
aisswaiit brc«,n, dehydrated in ethcsnol series ard mminted in 
cwada baisaa. The different eleoients vdll be separated by 
laedhanical momB using a pair of n€@dl@s before mounting or 
applying pressure over th@ cover s l ip after counting• 
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Heid@nhain*s HaegiatoxyXin » ;K fran^n/Bistaaife brown 
peolings thorou^iy v.ashed 
¥dth dis t i l iod v.atar, 
Iron-eluEi 
(5 fiiin.) 
5 changes vith d i s t i l l ed 
water 
Canada balsam 't* 
Cover qlass 
Xylene 
Glove oil ^ Xylene 
Haomatoxylin {i«2 min) 
3 changes vdth d is t i l led 
tveter 
Abs. ^JLco. "»• Clove 
oil + Xylene. 
Ai^olute Ale<iiiOl. 
Destainim vith ,2,3' Iron-aliai 
3 changes vdth d i s t i l l ad 
water 
90J Alcohol. 
70,^  Alcohol. 
aunnlng tap vs.dter (5 min.) 
33/3 Alcohol 
30/iMcohol. 
3afranir/3i®iaik brom (i*^ hours) 
8 
$1 Alcohol 
r.odlfied after Sass (i964). 
oCH£Dt4.£ » 2 
PaIlwaL»B technioua 
if^llinqs thoroughly v^ashed 
v/ith vater 
Mount in neutral 
Canada balsam 
Stain vith Propino-
caiti}ine and put the cover 
glass 
100/j n-butyl alccjhol. 
^eal vith paraffin waac 75^ n»iwtyl alcohols 
Uarm gently t i l l 
oeotic acid evai>ordtos 50,^  it-lMjtyi alcohol. 
Acetic acid qildeial -^  
IQM f.-butyl alcohol 
( I I I ) . 
2^A t%«butyl alcohol 
Cover s l ip drops down 
ufter Palir.al (i967). 
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-^:H£Mr^  - a 
Paliwal and Kakkar*s Teehnio^ 
Leaf (ProGHrvad) thorough 
veslilni vith water 
Canada balsoa and 
cover glass 
50 . Uaa\ at yT-JiOro (in oven) Xylene 
Chnr»3e IlaU^ several times 
to got clear venation. 
L^2 safranin (Ateohol * 
Xylone in ktl ra t io) 
Ttiorough cashing vith v.atar Abs. Alcohol* 
Gorfizni the abyenco of alkali 
by liteuD paper 90.^  alcohol. 
aaturatcsJ chloral hydrate 
Transparent leaf 
75;^ alcohol« 
23,4 a lcdiol . 
75^ chloral hydrate Distilled water 
50,j chloral hydrate 2%i chloral hydrate 
Aftar i^alival & Kakkar (1969). 
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ciGHaOULE « 4 
•^^sfranin-fast qr»on se i l aa 
!>ction3 in xylol {24 hours} 
Up se r i e s 
Cmda balsam and cover 
g lass 
Absulutu alcohol A (2-3 'jiin.) Xylun 3 (6-8 hours) 
Abs^^ute alcc^oi 3 (2-.3 lain. ) Kyi I t\ (6-8 hours) 
90 . alcohol Glove oi l (2«3 min.) 
70,:; alcohol Fast grcsen (2i.3 min.) 
50..; alcohol Absolute a lcd io l 3 
(2-3 Eiin.) 
.^Jt.franin {I^IO hours) Absolute Alcohol A 
(2-3 mln,) 
50.3 tJlcohol 90.9 alcohol 
TOi alcohol 
iV«)uific?d aft t ' r Jiass (i964)« 
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Flatainq's Triale staJn; Jefraipin-Grvstal violet«oral«Q G) 
Pollm. thcl dovnn serias 
of sche iule 4 
Can^a balsam and 
cover glass 
Crystal v i l i e t 
<iO ff.in ~ i/2 hour) Xylene 







urange G (10 min,) 
Absolute alcohol 
90;^ ^ alcohol 
Modified after Soss (1964), in 
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ag^EpMl,£ . p 
Taranic Kcid - Ferris chloride 
aaetions in vater 
Tannic acid (iOmin.) meshing in v^ater and study under microscope 
Thorough v.-csshdng in v«>ater Ferric chlorid (2-5 
minute)• 
f;odifiQd after Foste^, 1934, 
This gives stain to all the primary wall as brc*;nish 
^ a c k . For jXJnnanent preparations the sections had been 
dehydrated in customary ettianol series afKi mounted in c«Hiada 
balsac! as described earli«?r in a l l the process of s ta ining. 
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(B) X* T^ nnlff iM'ff^t,^ fh|ffrtf»»Hlitgftl<^ StiAn (ghtttfit tt 9i*$i,Wh 





Tanriie mid (5«-10 isln,) 
0 
Hashing «dth distillad tnrator (3 timaa) 
Farzie ehloilda (5-iOainJ 
washing n^ ith distilled water (3 times) 
9 
SodiUB hydrogen carbonate 
(30idns.) 
iO 
Mounting in Canada BaXsasi 
0) 








90 % alcohol 
0 
70 % alcc^ol 
0 
Sodium hydrogen carbonate in 
50^ alec^ol for few seconds 
0 
LaBBoid U 
Tannic acid and Feixic ehlosLde both stains all the prisary 
walls as brownish black, Lacmoid i s used for cellulose detection. 
It stains ceLlulose and lignified cells blue* 
10« M • See appendix. 
7 1 
A P P g W P I, X 
^* tgffff ltW» (Ff t^ f «i9f>I^W ffVlPhfflrf,) 
2$ii solution of th« iron alum i s preparsd in wstsr. This 
solution i s used as mordent or a fixer to the stain* Solution 
«dll be prepared by dissolving 2 g« of the dye in ICX) C6 of 
distilled water. 
The stain itself has l i t t l e of no affinity for tissues 
unless iron (always in the ferrie form) or alluminiuD is present 
in the latter. 0.5^ solution of the dye will be prepared by 
dissolving the stain in JDO ee of distilled water. 
aismazk brow solution can be prepared by dissolving 1 g. 
in 100 ee of 70^ aleohol. It stains the cellulose walls M 
bro«fi. 
4. Safranin 
Safrenin solution can be prepared by dissolving 1 g. of 
dye in 100 cc of 50^ alcohol. It stains li^nified, eutinizedt 
subezised and ehitinized stzuctuzes M well as ehroBBosociest 
nucleoli* eentzosomes and in sont eases chloroplasts. 
5. Past qreep 
0.5 • 1,00 % solution of fast green in absolute aleohol 
will be prepared. This i s useful for differentiating safranin. 
It stains all the tissue. 
6> Jffii^ ,^ fleftf 
Tannic acid solution can be obtained b/ dissolving i g, 
of tannic acid in iOO ec of water. 
Ferric chloride solution can be prepared by dissolving 
3 g. in 100 cc of water. F^zrie chloric^ generally used in 
combination «vith tannic acid. Tannic acid functions as mordant 
in this cciabination. Both tmnie acid and ferric chloride 
stain all the pxinary walls at brownish black, 
8. fflYst^, v^o^yl 
It can be obtained by dissolving 1 g. in 100 ce distilled 
water. It stains the cytoplasa and the nucleus* 
iCi solution of the dye i s sufficient, Mediura in which 
this dye i s used varies secoxding to specific toehnicfut, 
10, sodium hydrogen carbonate (Sodium bicarbonate) 
1^ solution of the dye vdll be prepared by dissolving 1 g. 
into 100 cc of water. It acts B9 a mordant for lacmoid, 
Lacmoid solution v i^ll be prepared by dissolving 2 g, of 
the stain in 103 ec of 30^ ethyl alcohol. This i s used as a 
fflierochemical reagent for callose. 
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